Your Churchyard &

THE QUEEN'S GREEN CANOPY
Plant a tree for the Jubliee
Get Involved

The Queen’s Green Canopy (QGC) is a
unique tree-planting initiative created to
mark Her Majesty’s Platinum Jubilee in
2022 which invites people from across
the United Kingdom to “Plant a Tree for
the Jubilee”.

Step-by-Step
Approval Guide
The PCC agree & minute that they
would like to plant a tree for the
Jubliee
An application is made for
permission using the Online Faculty
System List B - B7 (1). Details of the
location & species are upload and
the application approved by the
local Archdeacon
Plan Autumn 'Tree Planting' Activity
Involve wider community & schools
Order Tree & Plaque
'Pin' your tree on the online map
Invite special guests
Prepare a press release
Decide who will plant the tree
Plant your Tree for the Jubilee
Take lots of photos

With a focus on planting sustainably, the QGC is encouraging the
planting of trees to create a legacy in honour of The Queen’s
leadership of the Nation, which will benefit future generations. Our
parish churches are in a unique position to get involved (and
many have already!) However, it would be amazing if every
church community could "Plant a Tree for the Jubliee", and so
we're inviting you to think about how as part of your Jubilee
Celebrations you take part.

Get others involved

"Plant a Tree for the Jubliee" presents some
brilliant opportunities to get people involved
with their local church and churchyard by
bringing your community together: from tree
trails to foraging; from den building to bulb
planting...here are just some ideas you might
like to try.
Alongside your tree planting why not invite people to plant spring bulbs
Have a blackberry picking afternoon or foraging event
Organise a nature activity day for families
Restore a hedge or replace a fence with a new hedge
Create a tree identification board for visitors to your churchyard
Why not invite everyone on a wellie walk around the community
What about a den building or survival skills afternoon
Try launching an outdoor Wild Church or Muddy Church service

Post photos on social media
Follow up Press Release
Organise regular care for tree

“Planting a tree in your churchyard is a wonderful way to mark
the Platinum Jubilee of HM The Queen and honour her life of
service. It will remind us of our shared stewardship of God’s
earth and its precious resources. It will form part of a green
canopy to shelter our nation and safeguard the environment
for generations to come.”
The Rt Revd Robert Atwell, Bishop of Exeter

Find out more...
Queens Green Canopy
www.queensgreencanopy.org
Diocese of Exeter
www.exeter.anglican.org
Woodland Trust
www.woodlandtrust.org.uk
Caring for God's Acre
www.caringforgodsacre.org.uk

